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ACT1DN,FOR HUMAN RIGHTS IN AUSTRALIA
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AUSTRALIAN COUNCIL FOR OVERSEAS AID
'TASMANIAN SUMMER SCHOOL, 23 JANUARY, 19"78

~;j~<~~.;f:;:··,:·' -:, .'. . Hon·~··'MY',;:, J'u,stic·~ .. M-.,. J) .. Kii:by;;~r~t,~;<."::::"~'

·~.t~~;O~
iltl~;iF,')P::;:) "," ,.. -:fl:T::~:~~~~;;;:~~E£~~~;~1::~;;i~~·~~!~~EfJl:~~~?~~t~ed Nations

..:"'Ger\€:ra1c'~ ASS7'ffi1)1Y--'11~,S~·.·:(jondemirel:F,'t·he';.;·d:¢pr,J..'IJ.atj..on.: 0 f human

~;~~if~~r.~i~~~{t~f~t~fc~;:::··
and Humanitarian .'Affairs in"the Offic.e"· o-f .-the.' Secretary of

.State. President Carter has taken ·the.~ovement forward.

It is now a ~ajo~ element in the Presiuent1s foreign policy.

Presi,dent Carter asserts the right to :'speak out openly

when we have a concern about human rights wherever abuses

occur". In Britain calls are made by Member:-s of the House

of Lords for the introduction of a Bill of Rights to assert

and protect h~an rights in a new way. In Canada, New

Zea~and and in Australia steps have been taken or are being

taken to establish Human Rights Commissions to scrutinise

the compliance of local laws with the international standard

of human rights. Other specific legis~ation has been

introduced and major reforms of the law are under scrutiny.

In some of the Australian developments, the national law

reform cornmisslon has been assigned a specific part. The

purpose of this pap.er is to review Australia I s action for

the protection of, human rights, ~o identify some of the

controversies that must be faced and to suggest criteria by

which action for human rights can be dis~inguished.from

windy rhetoric.
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It is not' for: me 'to "t~lk of human' ,ri.ghts' developments'

beyond Aus't-i"'ali~. But ,the, ·le,sso.ns .we .are learning.·here

and .the deibai~=?~~Q:,::f?ii'~~Jr':.~}~~'~~~;~C;_~,n,g~·g~,~t,.~~~Y,":-h-~,,:,'~" s'ome relev.ance

fqr peppl'e ';TiC:6~r·:.:::~~e·g'i6tl}:~:"·_}Aj:·'~~~:/~~t,'.:'mY"·:,,~X~r:Pb:s~e_~o .i~nore.
...the- 'economic an'd' po~it~ca,i" .i,~s;es·<which· ;~re. inevi"tably bound

u~' i1)."· clly:·.realis,ti9,::· d.i¢cussA-.on.~of _~un:~?.. ,rights ,iJ".l act-ion.

"It· ·is;' j usf"··B~'f;.::p·ti~~~.~~~~~·:2lOi'.~:~i:;;i:-.::;~c~gnf~;1~;. -~ :~to::.'.ignore e conomi c

the

a

not-
.'
",'"

... _ ... ~ to ris'~··"i'n·'ali,' ~oti~ti-'.i'~~"~~: -:si'~ndar(~(~":':o:f:':\;'rtI'v'e~s-al"'~du'cation'

inc~eas~,a~j1'~ihin;ti~~·~t~n2i;§.rd~·"'~:r'e~6ri~irii6 dila: sbci~i we Ilbeing

, ~ ,"

are established.

If this tale of our Australian experience seemS

parochial and if our triumphs and disputes appear ,on occasions

to be minor ones it should always be remembered that for all

the faults, of our society and certain deprivations of quite

siz~able minorities in it, the ordinary citizen can enjoy in

Australia a generally quiet and relatively contented life. In

a· climate", the debate about human rights often ~ssumes a

low priprity as attention is given· to the m~re pressing

concerns of government. It would be wrong to say that the

Australian se~rch for 'human rights is in the forefront of

- the national consciousness. But it would be equally wrong

tci·:.ignore the moves .that are afoot to right specific wrongs

in our societ~, including by reference to the notions of

human rights.

L H. Storey "Protection of Human Rights' - Alternatives and Options" in A
Human Rights Commission for Australia~ 14 May 1977, mimeo 21.
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.cONSTITUTIONAL.GUARANTEES
It 'would _not be,'true to say that the Austra..lian

'COnstitution: is· silen-t"oh<the' issue of" human rights. But

it~ spea}::s' .Y,!ith a. mut~d vol~e. Two. ~apparently important

,,":guarantee"'s have been so ini;.er.pretea:~,by the High Court.of

Australia. as to 'ITave.a most-circumsc~ibed~app}ication.

· :tQr example,,, ,"",the .pr~vi.:s-i6~s· of S'~-lJ15~.bf-.the 'Con 5t;i tution

· f'orbidding the' --Commonwea-lth' from making any·" l-aw .for

.es~-';~iishing·~a·~y~'rel·igion·:or·'f.?t' imposingiCany reiigious

observance-or· for" prohi-biting :the" free e"xer.cise of any'

':~~~i§i€iii-l)rbv~d·a' ·punY:'Weaptm.·'d~r"~n-g:\th:e last ··I,oiar. when the

.; pr-e'ssures:",pf- 'wartIme '~~a:w a ~bnflict 'J?etween.peP.ce.~ved

. ,.n;,6essities-and.',t:he'; .desires o·f~'as,ma;I..,rand unp6p~lar...

'. religiottS<~s:e'c·t~'-;~'~-:-L-ike';;:i.sE=i..{ -t.-h'; 'gita·rarif~e. in, 8 .. eO .that the

-tr.i<i3:':.- on· :inoiq:t:~ent-:,of any' o:f-fence against'· !'t-h~ law or' t he . I'-

· ~ortun6nwe'ai:fh'-'If;siiaIl' be.-·by- :}U~1"- ·1i.?s "~e'en; 'qui'te simply

·clrc\unsct.ibed _"py:-the '.·£brnmonwealtn.;limitiiig the' number of
····'of:fendt=~·..~hi~iiai"E£':~ti'!i~BJe· ·,db. 'i:~dictnie~~~'" . TItle: High Court·

tiP'h~Td;''';the':9oriten~-i6ri::t.i1~t.·,':·d~spite~>it·:s>,i·a.rig,~ag~~ s. 80
c'afirie..s. rfo:'·::'irnpri'c:at"io~'that 'any·'''o:~f~~,6~~.II\.ust.»Et made-

3' •.. ' .....
indictable. ~;~.- ."
' ..

Indeed, the only provision in :the nature of a

11 fundamental guarantee" in our Constitution to have, been

given significa~t effect is that found in s.92 which

guarantees the absolute freedom of trade, commerce and

intercour~e among the. States. The.provision in s.4-1 that no

adult person shall be prevented from voting at elections

for either House of the Parliament of the Commonwealth is

limited to guaranteeing such persons only such a right as

he has or acquire~ in State elections. Attempts to flesh

out. the voting provisions to accord rights to young people4

or to ensure roughly equal electoral boundaries5 met with -

little support in-the High Court of Australia. The Australian

2. Adelaide Company of Jehovah's Witnesses Ina. v. Commonwealth (1943) 67
C.L.R. 116 •.' .

3. R v. Arahdall (1928) 41 C.L.R. 125, 139.
4. King v, Jones (1972) 46 A.L.J.R. 524.
5. Attorney-Genera~ for Australia (ex rel. McKinlay v. Commonwealth) (1976)

50 A.L.J.R. 279.
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Constitu~io~s; a: som~wn~~:curious and interesting document,

is singularly devo~d of the::'.'hi"gh."oSoundin-g '-.language·-normally

to be.' fduud ,;:l.n::a;ddtrsti'tu,ti6-riai.f;-.i:A.l~"trujrr~il.l:r':':,lnoW'a:days".-. It,s'

terse prose· hc:fS: att:ra·c'te'd-,te.,rse :'an'd";' ,if~e'q\lerit;lY ~:~-_highly

Iiterai interpretation. The'r'e ~'~'" n"othing-here.' of, t·he .

s-elf-cbnf'ident 'l'anguage ,>uSed· ,bY'·J;ef;fer.S0n, w1ie,n..:~design-ing

the Bill'.-o·.f,,:Riglvts ::a:ppende'd~to /The~Ain~r-ic-an-;,:.Cbn;stitution.

_Consideration~ was-:;g:i\1en·.~o·:~the·:"±ncorp.or,ation "':,0£.., a-.Bill .of

Rights:::ift i:tiire-,-:A:u'stT.ailii·~nio~in:s'tru~en1J:i'mg~1tt"!ithjj~,·.was' ,Ore j e cted

by ~~.,:fb\md{ng'·~f'ather·s':;foif.:-:two.,~~ma'in::~~a;s:Qn's:;.·,,~~.:..I~.·.: the' first

.pl~~'e.1;;:i::th-e::y;::"'.:c:orr.s:id~~:g,,~:tt':'~'1l:a'PP!:'.0pr:i;a1:~~':tg__ .~;':::s'~~t;-e~, ,of:', ':

~ pa.r'1"ia'ffientary'~'4em:Qc,rcic)(o;,,"i.mde~·:;'!t,h;·e: ','-cT6Wn),~;~i;·a"he" .. "be s-±",gl:larant ee _. .' . " . . .
of....~o.p~;e}~\f?,;".:t:r..~.edoms.':W.c;I,:s.::~t~o, he, f04nd,j.,i.n·,t.h:e.~'.:.c.q.rnmon .:law,: a

. respoHs.;'\>le':'1:aIi1:iaJ1(e'1,t,(.<fa<l ;an~\i,ndi$.p:~i:io.",jj'tr!';lWli."Gia:"'Y ,.~, . ~,. '

-Po Ss,i:blY,,' mQ'r(e;;.~{rrim~,d.-ia.tely,-"r€r:J,;~Y~,~,~;, ~q:'S:·'";tJ;~... ,i~a,r ~~hat- a:, Bi'l i

of Righ:ts'~;'J~ight::'Jia.v.e::p~e::ve~t.~d;,di.-~.c..ri~'i.n:a,t:o;Y·:.l.,a-ws.,-.ag~i·n~:t.
Chinese:, ,a'l1d,,·.O;ther··1ti.i;n6:c.futy,..rw.ace:5:'h':::.:Itt,iw.iL~:'b'elcremembe-r§d.

t h:a::t::;:"it,·.;to:okr'one,·~of ~,.-t-l;i.e"i:'feM.~-:StU·ci.ce!s:S£,~~i~arrieIya-fuk:~t::.$:'-.:;.o,f·;'the ", :.,

C.6ns't.i,t'u·tiion0im:,:('!:p9'Et?jh_tc:rhGlJil~i:' r.tbb:¢.ij,pej ci.~tJlY__e'.~.~.ef!.~~·,e,nce's to' .

persons -"o'£::;~he):;~bo.rigiin'a:~'~rirc~~~~;;,:~·:~:~{;~;(;;;~~~~~~~>:;~~¢:";~l~';;""~'~',

It is unusual, but not un~que, for a national'

Const~titi6nto be ,devoid ,of specific reference to civid

rights. At the last count of 1~7 national· Constititions,

108 of them containe,d provisions equivalent to a Bill of

Rights., Thirty nine contained no such provisions. It must

be sai.d, however, ~hat of the·'IOa t1?e great majority are

countries in.which ,human rights that we regard as important

might be considered p'recarious or even lacking in 'general

respect. There is no doubt that the written Bill of Rights is

no guarantee of the respect of human rightE. This much 'is

clearly not in dispute. It is also, undoubtedly true that

real respect for civil and political rights depends on civic

attitudes, traditions and .history,as much as upon the economic

6. Storey, 21.
7. From ss.51(xxvi) and 127 of the Constitq.tion ..
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respect. There is no doubt that the written Bill of Rights is 

no guarantee of the respect of human right_s. This much -is 
clearly not in ,dispute. It is also. undoubtedly true that 

real r-espect for civil and political rights depends on civic 

attitudes, traditions and .history.as much as upon :the economic 

6. Storey, 21. 
7. From ss.51(xxvi) and 127 of the Constittltion .. 
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<.'~::<ia:c:t6r;s already referred. to.- Despite all this,~ there is a

:::,·~if6ha:l~~mOVemen1: in Australia, -for the~estalr],.ishmeflt o:f .
;~f:'~i~~¥t_a}i~: .c·o~-st'itu.t-io~ally guaranteed rights, ,enfot'ceab~at

:'::;:~~:1iet'<b~~~st-,of. an . i-~dividual. citizeh. The movem~~t takes~.
~~rti"6\i~,i·~~e.~t f;o~ ,the way in whi;.ch~he··United States Bill of

~.,}:gtr~.s,_a.:nd·,..q:tMr constit.utional g.u;arani,:ee,s...fl.:ave bee!!,.-...·

';_:~.:~~Plf?~-ced·b-Y the,: Sup~e~rne·,C_9unt o.~ ,:tt~t,qQu·r1t:r¥.:;,,,,,One maj?r

···.:P~_~i·'f*cal -pa~_ty,.the Aus;tra]..ia~nLa.bor .Par.ty;, has. in. its

:ti~:1~~:4:t~f9;~·",-.th-e~.:.~~,"troducti~n '--:into ;,.:th1?"-"Ausfralian _Tonst i tution
;\;}·ci··;,\'~:-:B:i.l"i6,f__ .Ri~ht,s.~,,,· The :Gover~nient,·~.s~-a:PPVO~.bhis to establ~sh

~~~~1?:~~:~::i~'~;;~~:::F:;;:2:·
,'-?W1i;E¥:~:~,~4..e~eiop·.iQg-:'i·n.i=h¢' .Uni"t:E;d..l<iiTgpom.·,T~~r~, it is.

~~;-;),:~h·~;~'-·:~:;':6;~,~~~~:ti~·~~~o.PPO$i·~,iPJh~~j),~Q~"-i~:~-y,q~~f_~:iri_the.' movement
·,;,:,;~f'~-~:::~~':::~~\i~;.'f?'i~;·,'i:ig~ts:...:-,:F~~em~si. a~~·ng':t,\·,the·;.·,p~b·~onents ,.is the

'~':;fdt-.m';-ri\-,Con·s,e~"J.a.:tiv.e.":LQ~d",.;Ch-apciellor;;;, -LorG.:,,'Hail sham .. Anather

flJ~:=tl~~;~tf:~i~G:::~~~:.;:;~~~~~~·~~~:~i;:f~t;::~:::~e.8

~~~;>'~;:.,iu,die:i,ai:~i?st!p.a-in:t·.",on,.~~tl;l~.. ,r~aq:i:'?~lis~,,;'Qf,:' ~.. ~Qve~eign ..
~~::".'pa:~i±E(~e:rtt:~.-. '.: ..... .; ',"':" -~ - .• "

.We inherited our legal. system and. many of our l?gal

'~ttitudes·frbm Britain. It is worth pausing for a moment

to-;:r,ecQunt at l'east the major themes in the Australian debate

for,and against a ,constitutional Bill of Rights. Opinions

nave. ranged from passionate support of' the notion to

. dis.beli,eving opposition to it .. It is said tha,t we do not

need it. That· ·the enforceable protection of our human rights

is',to be found in our system of representativ~ and responsible

government, our independent jUdiciary,a free. press and our

legal'tradition. 9 The fear is expressed that the incorporation

,of vague and necessarily general statements of rights will

lead no't only :to uncertainty but, by their very definition, to

8. In his Hamlyn Lectures and, more recen~ly in the annual Minority Rights
Group Le'cture on "Rights and Obligati.ons in a Plural Societyll. Reported
The Times 17 November 1977, 1.

9.· R.J. Ellicott, "The Commonwealth Government's Proposal" in A Hwnan Hights
Commission 'for Australia~ 5.
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1 · ~. .' , h l' b . 10 "j' 'd )_lJLlta't~on.upon-oup.rlg t's and l e:rt.l€s •.... I'Hat.ls a

minimum wil'l be'come the 'maximum;: Tu~t.heT'mor'e;" -the judiciary

wi.11"· assume :an'--.una'Gcu.stollle'd· pole" 'and ,;"he' :require:d' to f.1esh

o~ t ... the- ge"nera:litoie:s 'of· :the' .COflst'i t\i'tion, ··,'thereby. -assuming

. the man'tTe Of'··legislatofs.li,LTh~-~,'frankP;li~icisa·tion of

the j ~diCiarT.rw'{.l"1;-'d:i.:min..{Sh~~i-ts ....?-·.Ut:hO;it:y.~.and .res'peet ~ .

Radicals poin-t ·to ~the fairly :unif-9~m'back'gr:.~und.and.tra.fning

of j1JGges·'arid"~are"·ili'c,)]iRe.d,--to~.pre"fev .t'):ie',:\.;isd'om -l"~f_

tegi-'sl-a--to:t:s .:.: tD·.-·;·-tH'e;::of-t e·Ii.-:!-c6ris~'i'va'f.iv'~·~~:~Pi:'E7j·t~ai:ce-s-:- of the:,

. j udicia-ry.- The" ·f'a;ith~.in'·-j'-;jd'ge~~··o,·:to<fash1oIi:~;e~tifo'rc€a.ble:rights ,.

~.!:~~;:;~~;'.:1:,t~:'~:~~~~~~;~:t~~~~i:~~i~7~~~~~;~ ~i:~t:::~~~t
Pa-r_t-y>·~,~,'·~r0~- -thO:.se-''(that,-p~~rt.t,_._tG ..;t'he,.Am&~i·cah'- Con~t i t·ut,ion,·

; -~is';':argue:d~~1.::"h<it""-th'e:·:AJrt~~~icaris;;"l1;:;'-d''::fl1e'xi'- B~ 11: of· "Rig.h t s.

)::~:"~~~i~'tJ~~,~~;r::::~~::.~::~~~~.4::\~:~,;::~:::~~:~~:~:~'UP
con:s~:i:'t:u~i'oi1?;:E'f"gi1a:ran '€eesA~~re;~'A0.:':~ S'i:J..p'e~~'sategoard ;,~-bf_·;;_r.ight s. _

'l'h ~~.:e'ipeJ,~~:ri'C~_:'~~h:t.;A~v.±6:a.:,'c'i'nqi.;;~he",--Bdy ie"t~~:~:~riit>,ri .a-reo""Ci:t~ d-~' 13," ..

But, -s(i~:rfs'Athe~'e:xp'er±eri~e,;-.:o"f·:,t\t:<h,eIdUri,~.~;ed:,'.Sta:-_:t_e~·whe-re~,. '," noi: unt i:

i::'et'~·rifly\o=-:·;:wa":=r:'t11e-··'~bns'rit:~·tB::6ri·".u-s~d':·~t0;-'ass~r;t,·,-_therights of

the co-Ioure-ci°-minor,:lty a~-d' -t'hen" ~~"i't' i~ ·sai.d~ oni y ' when

the whole community had come round to a ready acceptance of

such °reforms:-~4 Opponents ."of ,the Bill'--of Right-s Movement

in Australia condemn the moves as pointless, irrelevant and

possibly dangerous self-indulgence. Vn1at is needed, they

say, is not the vague statement of general rights but

specific and enforceable legi-slation that will work, \.ole are

told that we ci?n look to responsible and responsive

~arliaments to do the job.

liThe government is committed to preserving

hu~an rights in this country. It does not,

however, agree that it is necessary to have

a Bill of ·Rights in brder to do so .... In

10. Storey, 22.
1l. Storey, 23.
12, Ibid,
13. Ibid.
14. Loc cit.

".;. ,.
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t~e~gQver~mcnt~s. view 'there should be

a Cdse by_ca~e approach to human.'.,rights.

Th:is approach would. dei3:1:...\t~t:~ .. ar~,al?

wHere ~uwan rights in Aus~ralia, are not

b~sically ;ecognised or which need ,<;'

claI"',ifica ti;,ql:l:~q.r~·c9dificati~fl-or wo~d '"

q.e.al:, witl}·.3.rr.s'tances ,:",wherec-.,it,:",.i~.

demopstrated by. the compraints of,

_...ip-dividU~lS ,<,-.th,ai- ;xi:!3t~ng' Jaws. 91"

. prac.t.·.ices failed ""to·;,olrserve:.ba'sic:-h\l1Ila:n ,

' .. '.,.-" '~"'o"-' ..".. ,ri-gl?:t'S,,-.:o:-: . 'P.?e :-'~,t:';.i..miria,l-,., l&\.v;e,~:t i?~,.:t i,q.I).' :B.:j.11

is_ a·",cle.ax' ,indi~atio!1,' of~-,,;t;he 'gove.:I:'nment,' s

ati:.i.~.ud.e~. :r.be .. ?r.{yacy;..reJ::Jr~nc~ tq:. '~~e
J,.aw. Reform Commis?'i-QI;1·:,:'_is ~.rlo~ert!, .. ~.s.:.·

.Mr. Ellicott· wa:s here'~men'tion~n.g two tClsks .0.£ the Law Reform

ComJ;Iliss.io:n,;.. < I,; .shall"'.,,~eY:.eI:'~,~7':to"~,theJP. ....~atc~.

,_ ...,~,....~ t;~a,ir.: st.;:;.:t:hl?~~~~:a.~gumef1;~,~. .c'.~1'i!.,~~<I"I''' "~"",fOr'_ a glenera)
andpre,f?ra,l)}Y·~:.cons:t;:it-.M,t,iO-n:a1.~~.st§.:t,ement. of.. ~':T.'ight s attracts

'ma'ify' ardent...... supporters. Some'" of. :them put Xhe opp~sitipn down

to -nothing rn.ore than "intellect'ua.l paralysis" of the

trad:i:tio~alist legal mind. 16 . They point to the vulnerability

of' Australians to increasing concentrat'ions of arbitrary

power, whether in 'government, business or individuals. The

theory that Parliament will step in to protect people's

rights is assailed as a myth. It would be all right if it

worked, but it does not. I~ assumes an independent and

critical media, an active and informed electorate, politicians

who are responsible and responsive to electoral needs,

Members of Parliament who are prepared to fight against

Party pressure,s and minorities who are we,ll organised, articul

and persuasive. Short of the Ml11enium. we will not ha ...,e all

of these and accordingly, if we are to give legal protection

15. R.J. Ellicott, Commonwealth Parliamentary Debates (H of R) 1 June 197"
·2292. Second Reading Speech on the Human Rights Commission Bill.

16. F. Walker, Legislative Foundations of Human Rights - The Problems of
Distrust and States I Rights, in A Human Rights Commission foY' Austr-at·
27.
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where increasingly it is needed., \.JC mus:t ann the j-udiciill'Y
, ~'. ,

\-li th "new weapon:::;. 'The judges' can· be trust€¢ not to
• .• :~'~I::;.• _, .;.','.-' ••_" ·,..-c·,.,..······, ~. _: .•' .'.••_" •. _ •. ':_"'." ,'," .

exceed proper fUflctions,' par~l'cU~arlY_.given our judicial

tr''iditiQn~. I:S~'~';~'ti~l'ly-'~lla-t:~tS~"';;;~l~~~:'do'is to afford them
"'J.'! .. ·~·.o",:"'-l-"., :\'~""c.~'''''' :':.'.::__..'" "-"

gener'al principles to. ~-llic~. ~'~~y_,_,<,::~~ appeal" to deal with·

The truly unacc~p'taBle '~-nd"'~u~~ageo~s cases i. e .. those

in stallces. '~here legai"-'i~ju:~:{i~e-_'h'a~_ :be'~~, ailowed·~to perpetu<3 t~

by Parliamen ta'ry' i~di'ff~;~~~'~:"'~d~'i';)r~trativecomplacency

and .judicial re~tr~in"~'-.l,:iTh-~;f~'~ii:it·Y·;i·a'Bill of'}~ights
"" .' "'.~n,'-:;"'''":'<;'.I'·y,(,~..;. ",;'".i'!!<~:~" ;.t:.:.-,.,';'{i.,:;'-:"',.~;"..,~...,~, .•,.;'..,/:~",., '.".'

coold, as Mr .. Trudeau has suggested, Ifwit'hdr-dW certain"
.~:::;:: ;;.:'_": _",' ~~Il 01, .,,~: :~- ':::" ..'"",._,l,,,-;${i.1."'::"'Z:; .. ,:';",:;',:''-:' ',:, ::~"m.:1-:,I., . ,

subje.cts from the ..vic~ssitudes-. of poli"tical con.tI'oversy,
'-.' .." '. ,.. . ·....~}~,"""',o>,',",":·A,~j-,o~,.",'<:,;;~,~~:,.J,.,;;..:~.,;~-S.<;{a,;' ...",,\-; "~.;' ';:b~,'}~-~- : '-',;.,.L .t,

place them' be'yond' the' reach" of' m:inorft'ies an"d ~'6,f f icial s,
" , .... ..::, :.. ,: .. ' ·:'i.f.:';"·,' _' ;;;":"'~f-l'~~;:::":·::',:~;:",':""~ ~:." ,'~'" ':~" ~::':-;"'~""::: ;~~::~''',:~;::

and' .,. e's·tp.bIi'sh'·th"em -as 'Iega"l pr'iriclples to" be 'aflplicd by
,--"~,""""_~~:,,,",,,-,~.,.,,_ ,.:' . ~..;:.; ;:'"", L J " ::~_'~~,.,.~ .::'G~·"· __ ,:',.c '",~~:__ :"" • •
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-So free sp~e'ch""~~~d-~ 'j~~~"" ~~~.;~~ 'f;~~;~~:'~. ~'f worship and

assembiy and other fUI/d~men'ta'l··right~-·:'~'. >"de.pend on. the
, "'.,.,.,'.- ""'';':':'.- ..' "..--!!,~:",; "';<,-!';'}1s''''' '''.'';;'i:>'' "', ;'.'-:,;~,;:>r".;';':"':":_: ....i.:,. ,',.;,:'.;, '."'

outcome of no elections ll
•
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There the· argument' res·ts·:"· 'Th"ere 'a:r.~ no .moves,
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Australian Constitution. The action is elsewhere.
".' --, .,", "",.'" ,

GeNERAL LEGISLATION
As is wellknown,there a~e m~ans, short of incorporatin

a Bill of Rights i~ the Constitution, by which legal

protection can be secured by general legislation. In Canada)

which has a federal system and legal tradition similar to

our own, 'the J-'arliament in 1960 passed an Act for the

R.ecognition and Protec·tion 'of Human Rights and Fundamental

Freedpm. The Act declares certain rights and freedoms which

ape specified and provides that every Act of the Federal

Parliament or Regulation made under such an Act shall, unless

~xJ)ressly declared to operate notwithstanding tIle Bill of

Rights, be uso construed and app.lied ll as, not to derogate

17. Walker, 28"
lB. P.E. Trudeau cited by L.F. Bowen "Will a Commission be Effective'?" in

A Human Rights ,Commission for Australia~ 9 at· 13.
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.-tront 0;' author,i.~e derogation, from the declared rights dnd

.freedoms. This legislatioD was pas5~d during a-period of

C6nservative.Admi~istrationin Cauada. It was a major

.- :'ar1ricle o-f .. fa{th of Hr. John Die-fen-bak.er, both in Gover~ment:

"'~ndi)p'p6si~io;~" It ha~ secured-univ~rsaL'politi~al'support. , .
in .Canada. _The" judicial reactioD to it has been patchy

, ,", h • _

,;. but mor.e rcc"ent decisions would appear to indicate that

t"he,.. j udid:5..ary is ~~~arning to Iive- with this n-ew: creature. 19
. ,..

Meanwhile, ttte international co~munity has moved

t',i'oicll',,>:in: the"- c~ns'truc:tio~::.~.pf:,",in£ernationai statements

"'human,' right_s'~ ..:,.;j:~:-s_a·y:·:n~t:hing:-o·o~ the moves

or In' oth"e""r .regi~n's.... .tJndo,ubtedJ,Y, the wOl'ldwid0

the",._·expr~ssi~n·'-and,;;cit·~ctipn·~f.fl.llman righ~s
arO'S'e' out- Q'f t)1e ashes of the. Seepnd..Wo~ld ...war. T·he Un'i ted

. Nation,s '~Char;te~'--itsel'f sp'eaks ,in ,its: preambte of "fundamental

p.uman ,'.rights'll ·of· lithe dignity anpwoX'1;h of ,the human

'". 'P'~Ts·'on.w,. Art:ic).."e 1 enjoins.t·he Memner'-s to,.-,promote respect;·

·f()·r·:>~h~.m~n:rig'"h·ts·.-a~·~'~(~r 'fulid,?'me}"lta:I ,fre¢'d6Jrts for all wi thou t

di'stiri~t:i~n'7< 'T1i~ Charter :w&s.-,:in "t~r~;efle"c't-ea in the "

.', U~{v~rsal ·De~larat:t~~~6t' .. Hujn~"n' Ri'g·hts·.· La~'er InteY'nertional

Cove?ants~.were·prepared, designed to gi'le "t'eeth to the ~

eerlier ~eneral statements. The moSt important Qf these

Covenahts is the International Covenant on Civil and Politi~al

Rights .. Australia, with a delegation led by Attorney-

General Nigel Bowen, took an active part in the 1960s in the

~egotiations which led up to the conclusion of this Covena~t.

Sufficient numbers of States having ratified the Covenant

it has now come into force as part of international law.

It was signed by Australia on 18 December 1972 but has not

yet been ratified or subscr-ibed to 'by this country. The

intention of successive Australian Governments has been that

we should ratify the Covenant and, within Our constitutional

arrangements, do what is necessary to provide for its

enf?rcement in this country.

19. W.N. Tarnopo1osky, liThe Supreme Court and Civ"i1 Liberty" (1976) 14 Alb,
L.Rev.58; N. Lyon, The Central Fallacy of Canadian Constitutional Law
(1976) 22 McGiLL L.J. 40.

20. Cf. G. Triggs tlprisoner's Rights to Legal Advice and Acces's to the Co
The Golder Decision by the European Court of Human Rights" (1976) 50
A.L.J. 229.
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During the L<Jbol~ Gov~r_nm~nt, the Human Rights Bll.i
'19'7," ," , h' 21' ~h.,) was lntroduc~J by At.~9.r!.1.cy-::-Gener.:J.l ~l~H'P' Y: J e

Bill, by clause 6, pr.ovi.¢~.d fqr.apP,rovd.!-. t.o. ~l!:: given to
••" ••• -. ". ,. • - <. _. d.· ", -' _ ._"';" ,".. - ~ • ..• . -.-',

rar..ific,ation by Austra.:t.ia o.f the InteroC\tiona] Covenant. on'

Ci~il and Political Ri~hts' ta~ .w~i1' .~·s:-_th~· co'nv~:'ltio~ ·o~

the Pol,i tic-al Right"s ·of ~"'omen). The' Bill purported to

bind A~stralia' nand' ~acf~ State·lI . 22 It set Q'ut i;l its

C']i1U~05 substalltidJ.ly~ ~~t __--;~~~~;e·:'~~·~~{~_':~ the ·pr'Qvi:si.Ohg of

t-he ",In te·rnational ·Cov~nant.· (t 'th_eA~·~s t~l;l~ish\~d cert~ in .

machinery for,.~h~·.~enfo:t;'~~,~en.~~.;_~~.ih'~'-~-fg~~·$·~:~:atqd' ~.n .l?~r1eral.·
terms.. :~::Th.is.ma.cbinery,inc lude.d·: a·.;!.1uman:·"Right,s,: Commi s,s ion er

,;:~:r;~~:~~;;:·"i~~~~;~;:~~~£:;:i~:·'~Ft7~!;;~~~~:::$;c;p~;he
Australian Human Rights Council .and,...var'i'ous"49ther.machinery :

. ·'prov.isionso, The _Biil,,'.la~sed·wi t.~, th·e·'.· ~·is·s.~l~~i~~ of ~he'
. Par1~~m~~~ 'in .~id··\9~~''-·· .../.1~.'..,,:qa~:~:·~·~·~.~~·~ ;:~~.t:~t~~~,~9·e~'-: .,:~£t ..

engende.red·.rnuch heat..:an,q" p~ssi9n::duFing its. sho):"t,. life. It

wa:s' ~~~~~'k~d bY··._~f1U~~~~~·: ·;'~.he '~~'~'ir~l~ian.";4cdi~ai ~J;.~~l;ciZ,.. .. ." ,. ~."'. "', ' ., , ..' . --.-

~.~r R0I:~:t't ~eni-~i~~ ,~nd ~ :=..he ..Sn~;.ff:,:~~:~tic,~,,?~ ...,~Jc~~?-:i~ .:~ho"
bef.ore ·r.et.iring· ..1:;9 .t~~~,:,!-,p the position, of Gov.ernor.,. wrote

. • ..... ;. ..... . • .; •• >.....~. '",' .' '~""".,,~. ,".- ...~,,"" -,_.-.. ..-

d lett-er' to t.h~ ~tate .AttCn'~cy- ~'~"itic.i~ing.:',i;':j:::s::t;e~'ms :.?ntl
, 2 3 " , - ,." . ,',', - ' . -' ',' 4'

.purpose.. Ne~dless;ta say, ~t had its supporters. 2 The. . . . . .
arguments need not be r~counted as most of them have already

been listed above. The question of ,the Commonwealth's

power under our Constitution to pass leeislation in s~ch

gene.r~l terms, even unde,r the external affa'irs power, was

hotly contested by .cert~in of the States.

~o11owing the change of governmen~ at the end of 1975,

the' incoming Administration showed ~tse1f equally keen to

rat.ify the International Covenant but more prepared to do so

after con'sultation with the States. It was hoped that this

consultation would secure a broad national agreement on human

21. CcJ/rononweaZth PQ}:'Uamenta'l'y Debates (Senate), 21 November 1973, 1971.
22. Clause 5(1). .
23. As reported in The Age, 1 February 1974, 3.
24. G. Evans."An Australian Bill of Rights?" (1973) 45 The AU8t'l'aUan

Quarte'l'Zy 4. Dealing with t'he general arguments for Bill of Rights.
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25. Ellicott, C.P.D., 2292.
16~ _Ellicott, 2291.

States of

Mr. Ellicott,

- 11..-~. '.

The hopes for participation' of the

Australia appears to have come to nothing.

i~troducing the Bill,explained Why :

IlConsistentJ,y with the notion that the

Commission should be established as a joint

rights and participat-ion, in gcnet'dl national fildchinery tor
. . 25

.-their enforcement. The re.sult was .the HUffi.:iR Rights

Commission BiI1-19?? This ....foliowed a Canadian... and New

·'ze.a.iarW~,debision to' establish ~ Hurnl?-_~·1.. 'Righ}s:.Co~miS5 ion~ The

,'~~jnajor."·purpose of the Bill W?s to "ensure t·hat.. Commonweal th

a~dTeDP~tory laws; acts a;d practiccs~conform~ith the

'Int:ertlat;tonal CoYenfJ~t .on Civil- anZl" p.olitical Righ1:~".26

'. The.,'BiTl' e.;'1;:abiishe·s' a Human Ri~hts Commission compris :i:ng

between" siX-: aDd- t'er'l member~. The "funct·ions· Qf . the

CcimmisB'ion include the examina.~ioh.of.ena.~tmen1;s (or when

...:c~q~~s,_t~,(L,1;.?:Jt.o",.~'o.'.~~,Y;, .tl):t?:. t:1i!li.st_~~;., ':pr0I>~sed enactments) 
. . .', '. ufo~ the·~urpos+; ~f ~~ce~t'ainii~:g '~hether

.tht"e~a~t:ments~ ;'r 'proposed' 'en~~·tments.. are"

or yJo~ld be i~c'6nsisten-r-w1~:th _Q'1;' ~:ontra.:ry"
to t:h~ ri.ghts 'and freedoms'''I:'e~Ogj1ised'in

,;:,;_th'-e'" 'c Int:e'r-nat,ionaf "Coven'ant --,on, Civil arid

Po.l.itica± Rights].'.' .• (Clau~~~ ?(an:
ThE;': Cq:mmission-. 'ina~{. al.so"..irtquire' 'in,to a~ts, and·. ~practices and

;;:~?~'~'e'l3-~ a'~tidn..that ihould' .~~.~takei'0" c?mPlY, w.,lph th.e~
,J?rovisio~·~ Sl£ ·the Co"'veI1~n·t:':· :FU"i"'t:hermb-re,' ·'it' has general .

-~""'.t~e'~ea-rch and." e·ducaM,ona.lfunctions. Clavse;. ..9 (3 ).. empowered

'the t<?mmission' to, in"quire into and report upon a complaint

m~d~'i~ writ~n~ by a particUlar.individual. The limitations

-6f the Commission are clear and are acknowledged. It is

limited to Commonwealth laws ..Its functions are,limited,

upon complaint, to inquiry and report. It has no means of

. providing specific relief. It is in short a Commonwealth

monitor or " watchdog".
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l:ietween'" siX"' aDd-t'en member~. The -funct-ions' Qf " the 
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: . -', '. "fO~' the" ~urpos~" ~f' '~~ce~t'ainii';g "~hether 

" ~-- ~ _._- ," .., 
th~ enaot-ments~ o:-r proposed 'enactments.., are" 

." -' -.. " '~"'.,' 
or yJ-O~ld be l..nconSl..steni:- wl..,th~, OJ;' :-.on-t:.~a.:ry" 

'. to t:h~ ri-ghts 'and freedoms-"re-eogI1ised in 
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Po.l.itica± Rights).',' .• (Clau~~~ 8(a)): 
,. . " 
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limited to Commonwealth laws .. Its functions are.limited, 
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The hopes for participation' of the States of 

Australia appears to have come to nothing. Mr. Ellicott, 

". i~troducing the Bill,explained why : 

IIConsistent],y with the notion that the 

Commission should be established as a joint 

25. Ellicott, C.P.D., 2292. 
26~ .Ellicott, 2291. 
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Commonw.e.al th-St~te ~,,:tl.~,U!~,~·,? I p!,cl??~ed.

that.~tne Cenunission. should be subject.
." ," .. ' .....-... . . . -..... ..... " ..

to: the direction of a. body called the

'~~m~~-R'i~ht~"'cou~~il'~' in ,r.~lati~ri·to
. .... .' .:,"." . . . .., "- '.- ' . '.,~ .

:th?-~.. p_?.rt P;f.., it?: wQr...k .tha1=:rel,atedto

the -examination' of State and Commonwealth..._- . -,'- ..
la.ws--and p.r<;l.ctices.: I pr:oposed that .the- .. . -'.- - .. -. .

Council:' should be".empow.erc,d tp.:-.,J.ay.: do.wn.

. -- ':,,~~g_L;: _sr:~ ~'~;r~~~;:~R 'B!~'~5~~~'r 'il~;~~; ,~~,Q_~'~;_~:-;'i~: .. :',:
-::; _: ,"~, ~,o;e.t~}-~~~D.J:·Jlg. ,~,ge,t.g~~S,i.X~ r.?:?_ R:r.,.,.p.r~,s';~~,~ ~>;>

~':";~;;:l;;::.'f;;.'.zJ~l\~: ,.)i%}igA?:!:·;l~0Q:~5~mf~gE;~§1~2r.l;~.f.:~~Il.~ t.~9D.a 1:;.
CQY!7n~!}~ .i.~~.?-=-j"$J:.<?-t,:.: !1lemq,yp,.s p..$,P,";.~9(~~::~j),q>,1;.pt:tD,f .
'ComITd~.§JQ~<-,.'~D:d .,the;. C~"unci.J;'·.~·h~;~i:~::~~n.~j.st

of, .$.tet,~ 'E.J:..~. -~,~JJ.,.;,Si.~",,~gJIl1!lph!1.~.~J,1: ?~ ,r!H?!!11?~r~:;:

•. '. "A.9C9~8A'I]gJY-'1:...t.:p.~:~'8,e:y'&.. ·p,EF,~!\}?A§,~YG.~;~ons

':'J;th,t);%.,s,~,".FJ!,:;",9!l j'8";;:;,;Il\,,Jt~'i'!fr9 11.;;;';

ant ~<7ip'~~~, .1=h~jt: .. ;f~..lr',~hef'~~:gi:~.c;.~S'!?~.9F~ ..wi.l:l be

_hel,d..s.~ortl)'.~·-,... Hc5\.!ever,,:.most.o.f., the States.

":~:d':::~:;;~:::~;f;~~I~tr~:l;:~~~~i~;;:'~...
inVC?lv~~l, f-~Df.\ti?ns,;f,"7t~Bg[? _:!5',.~,S;t;:,a~t~i :';',,:., i',":'""·. '.' . ...' .
le.g~,~la:t~ofl:~;?nd,. ~ta,~~.~ pr:~<?t..ic;es .~eing.-..

vested in a Commonw~~lth Commission. Having

regar~ to these discussions ~he functiqns

in the Gommonwealth's Commission as set out

in this, .Bill will be limited to Commonwealth
. ,,27and' 'I'erI'itory laws and pract1ces.

It seems that discussions with the States are continuing. 2B

'The Bill, like its predecessor, lapsed with the dissoiutio~

of the Parliament. It has been promised for reintroduction

and there is some suggestion that it will b~ reintroduced

in a ,different and more v~gorous form. Time will tell. It

::;"(~(!m::; unlikely, in view. of the comments of some State Jaw

officers, that the States will agr~e to participate. The

27. Ellicott, 2292-3.
28. Ellicott, 2292-3~
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Victor~atl AttoI'n~y-Gener'al -put it thus

lTObjections to such a' proposal in the

context'· of a federation such ,as Australia.

might' be that it. Greates' one 'body answerabie. . .,' "

to OI'l,e government Hi th the responsibil4. ty·

of. o,:,'erseeing the a.ctiyi tie~ of ·seven

parliaments and Eovernments. 'I'h:i.::s could

b'eseen" as an intrusion ;upon democr,# tic

p~ocesses of th~' governments who do not

participate in the form~tion of the -_.

Commission ".
29

. "'.'. ,.: -'i~e'::.·ct'i.d .c·onc~q~L

thz Australi~n·".context· it would... be

best for ·t"he, Commpnwealth·.and the Sta!=es

to~ a~:t togetJ;1~r· ,in. <?- spirit of co-opeI'a.tion

to' achieve .fqr:-. th~ Australian citizen

"Pr'o,:t'ec'tion of their civi1 and political

-:,ri'ght":s- .Out.' -tiltima:tely_. t)1'o,s·e rj:ghts :"!=a.,n

on:iy be. pr.o.teGted··i'-f\h.~·community{s, _ -co'

deterrniJ.1e·d...·to···see tha:t't)ley will be' p·rot~·~ted'l.30

.- Crit"ics of the' 'gill .. in. the. La.borJ'a·rty h.ave condemned~it ...

a."s :"almost·.totallY· ihet"fect,ive ll
, 31. a'hd "window-dressing1t. 32

Nevertheless, they. have generalLy welco~ed it whilst

promising to dO.ffiore. It is there-that this debate rests

ahd we will have to wait for the next session of Parliament

to see the final form of the propose.d Human Rights Corrunission.

It should be said'that the Canadian legislation has now

been passed and the Canadian Human Rights Commission establishl

The only successful incorporation of the International

Covenant in an Australian statute is to be found in 5.7 of

the Law Refo~m Commission Act 1973. When that Act was

under consideration by the Senate, Sena-tor Greenwood proposed

the incorporation of a new clause. His.proposal was agreed to

29. Storey, 23.
30. Storey, 25.
31. . Bowen, .90
32. Bowen~ 12.
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by the Government and it became section 7 :

uIn the performance o~ its functions, the

Commission shall· review' laws to, which this"
" .

Ac:t a.pplies,~ p.nd consicte~;,prDposarS,-with

a view to ensuring - , .

(~) that such la:vs and<·'pro.posals do ~not

tresp~ss unquly on _perso~al rights

and 'libt?r;:ies and.~ do... n.0.t. utLduly ~m~k.e

the ri'ghts and.l.i.pe:t;>ti,t:;-s -"o.f. citizens

dep.e.!l..q~ni:. l).PC?n adminj,"si;ra"tive, rather

-. th.ari:j:~dr?i':cii':·_·de:q'i_~ J;~ns ,;:. :~~:~ ",:., .:, '
(b) ~-h~~'~" ::~~. ·-f·~~,·:·~.~·_,~~;~·9~i~.~Ple:,>e~:uch.;:

laws an.~ propo)~§)_.l? ..,.~.~§: _..~C?n.si$t~ent, wi.th

t,he Articles. ~i the "rnternationai"
." .. " ~

C.QVenal1t . ~l}., ~iviJ.:~-. ~n5!..?9_~At)ca~: -gigh:ts l~.

This provision has .not. been ··regarded by..tr~ ).~a\-l J~e;f,orm. ." . " ._ .... ' •...'.... - ,., '.

Comrrri s s ion as· a p ious '.':l t.-t:'~E.~}}?"~ ..._':.'';. 9:~ ..,.!~.e. __ C:~l1. ~r.ar~~, ._i tis
a touchstone fr~que~:tl_y.u$ed ,by ·,.it.. in formu~atinK i:ts

• .. , ,33", " '.. ", "
recormnendat~ons~.: . ,It. lS. a ,speclflc statu-tory ..du,ty-.· .I-t·.

. _". ,,~.:., .. _.• _ ,a"" ': •.. ~_ .:. ,

could he expanded to a more .general oblig?-tio.n .to ·r~vi~w...
.. " .. ' .. .... . .. , ...... , '. .... 34

le.gisla'tion" if no. alternative.. ,machinery- were. established·.. ' - .. ,. ._.... -","':''-'' . '-'" ~........ ...''- ..
Clearly it is desirable tbat.l~~ r~f~r~. in 'A~stralia should

have a cle~r focus on the international mbvem~nt fo~ the

protection of human rights in the law. BU~ a specific clause such

as this is no substitute for particular efforts directed

towards the enforceable protection of human rights. It is

to those efforts past and current that I di~ect the balance

of this paper.

PARTICULAR LEGISLATION

The Australian Parliament p.nder suc:cessive governments

with different political outlooks has enacted a number of

laws that deserve attention in the context of human rights

protection. Furthermore, a number of Bills have been

33. The La~ Reform Commission, AZaohoZ~ Drugs &Driving~ 1976, A.L.R.C.4, 1, 110
34. This was suggested by the author in IlHuman Rights The Challenge for Law

Reform". The Turner Memorial Lecture, 1976 (1976) 5 Uni.Tas.L.Rev. 103, l17f
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established under that Act and its Members

appointed. This Council has begun the vital

work of reviewing and reforming the

administrative laws and procedures of the

Commonwealth Public Service and of

Commonwealth instrumentalities to ensure that

they are fair.

* In 1977 the Administrative. Decisions (JudiciaZ

Review) Ac~ was assented to, although its

commencing date has not yet been proclaimed.

The Act was itself submitted to, the scrutiny

of the Administrative Review Council. It

provides for wider' grounds for the review

by judges of administrative decisions. It

'...•

:i~'trodUC¢d or' arE!' promised and' several important and

.rei_~vant·":r~fereJlCes ·g·5.ven··to the*'1..~w· Refor~ Comrn~ssion. The

.±s."a,,·lengthy one· but· the foJlpwing should be

-;_..speci~icallY~mentioned· :- .
* T~e Fam~Zy Law Act was'pa~sed in 1975

. sign"ificantly to' modify-arid reform "family.. .
l.:acw,.-,ih Australi-a and --hop'eful'ly' to··, simp.lify

it.s pr'?.gedur~s,,_p.nd ·remove- .s?me, a~ ~east,of

the ":bi-tter< battles-that: so ofte-n'beset this

area"af' 'li.tigation." ..
"f::" j\-:-:'·Farriily· L·awCou:n~·n-·ha·s·~··nb·~· been' appointed

,to revi-ew the operatiori's".of this··Act. As

wBll,~~teps are in·ha~d.tese~ure the

establish~ent o~an. Institute of Family

StudTes" pramis ed by 'the Act., ~ in:order to

ensure that the real operation of the law in

~:r:actic'e can be.>ob·serveo.,.to,"-promote
.-.'improvement .-::' .._,.-~.' ·r

*- Jhe' ,Admi'nistra..,1:-ive. 'Appea-Z--6 'Tribunal Act was

'passed 'du;i;g' the' -Laber "G6~errnnent· and the. - ~.. . ~.

Tribunal has been establis~ed during th~

_present' Administration.' It has begun its

op~ration and provides. an- effective .and

impartial review'of decisio~s of the bureaucracy,

including Ministerial decisions.

* An Administrative Review Council has been

- ).5 -
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..~. . . ~. 

Tribunal has ~een establisQed during the 
.present Administr.ation." It has begun its 

op~ration and provides. an· effective .and' 

impartial review'of decisio~s of the bureaucracy, 

including Ministerial decisions. 

1: An Administrative Review Council has been 

established under that Act and its Members 

appointed. This Council has begun the vital 

work of reviewing and reforming the 

administrative laws and procedures of the 

Commonwealth Public Service and of 

Commonwealth instrumentalities to ensure that 

they are fair. 

* In 1977 the Administrative. Decisions (JudiciaZ 

Review) Ac~ was assented to, although its 

commencing date has not yet been proclaimed. 

The Act was itself submitted to. the scrutiny 

of the Administrative Review Council. It 

provides for wider' grounds for the review 

by judges of administrative decisions. It 
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simplifies :"p~oced.ures tha·t are -available,

.. ·herer·andcas:t: s upon ,,~he,-~purealJQr:'acYJJ~l)e'

obliga:::ion".toc;sta,te, reaso:e.s.;:q.'Q.p.:',to;_sup'ply .

·them- so ·"that. ,they: can b~ 'submi..t_~ed .:to, .

judicial -scrutiny... ';": ._, .._; ......

The -O.m~budsman Bi~l.-·.in,tro~9uc-ed"d\:l.r.ing:the

Labol;' _GpY:.~+"!lmen:t... tt~§":9....~.r.Pil?,q~·;forwa·r9 i .

.tml?~ov~9·.:~n~t .fiI)~J,.lY. .. p.gS.l?-~d,.,d.Y,:r..-tl}g. ~l}~.

preseI;rt''-governm~n.;t ;,'( :<I:he.-:-;·;jfi;p"st:......GommQI1weal th .

Ompl1d,~lllaqi~:fRRf~AR9r J~ck Richardson,_ has

no-W":'J~9~elJ.:q~dl.:~~~~~:q:i.i:t~'gi=G.:~~~'~:;1:Je:)~,9-~,..a.J.r~ady,
re.c~;i.ve.Q, ..-h~:rrqr~g·§.~'.9.::=t:'~·~9mp,1_a-;in:t;.~,;-~..ap9ut

b1.:).r'~~uc.:r.a·t:~c,~,_a~t~~ily;-j~n9iBa§,~~gD-?. t:'ht,~

Drait. :)".~gif~l.);at.i9n...ha,s· pe;e;n.·.p~0~ise4m9n.. ·the

refQ~lli-,c,~~m'?d~pn.;j.$g..t,~9n..:an.¢,'<~t,~.ndard:j...sg.,J:ion

of ,thq .p:r.9,cedu~es ~.9,f, .cormn0nw~a,1 ttl '.'
adI{l.j.l}i§.t:r:e:tA~v~~.tr,A·p.yJ1~J.9,~.:, "'.~Jh~ s',~ pro~isewill
cen01ude_',~a<~s'eries:of:~nactments,which-::are

.. d~si'gne.d;'it'o,.chang1?-:j:undi3JIlenta'lly..;"t1;l~:~':.,:~~•.._ ..-' ...... ". '.-: '. ' .', .' ':"

c,itizen,J s .'r.e~ati0ns)1:!,.p:<_,wi,th'7.go.M!=:pI1-ment .and,

with ,:t;:b.i ~Wq;rkj.DK:of:.;,th,E? f)1)'~:Gh:i.nerY",91,

. government,~,·-''rhere ... is no dQubt that ctrnong the

relevant;- moderrL' challenges' to htunan rights

is the growth in power of the govern~ent

sector. The catalogue of legislation' just

mentioned is an attempt to ensure the

supervision of government decisions by

trained and hopefully enlightene4 judicial

minds. The aim' of the exercise is the

improvement of administrati~e procedures at

the counter by force of the supervision

available on a citizen's complaint.

There have been many other Acts that are relevant at a

Commonwealth level. Most 'notable of ~hese is the Racial

Discrimination Aet 1975 and the legislation on Aboriginal

land rights. Also, at a State level~ Acts have been passed

to strike down discrimination, ,to' promote equal opportunities

and to advance the caUse of minorities. Tolerance of

minorities' rights is an obvious feature of the human rights

i 
'i 
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movement. Respect for the integri~y of the indiv~dual human

peing is at the heart of thts movemen~.

...,

Among th~ legisxation Wh~CR has been intrQ~uced or

promised i~ th~ Freedom of I~iorrnation law, fi~st' promised

.in the early days of the Labor Government and now inclu~ed

in the ~lect~on ~ommit~~nt Of' M~~. Fra~~r. ~his ~ill "will

.follow United-States precede'nts "in permitting "an .in.d1.vidual_

c{tizen to have ac:-€ss to certain -,government information

relevant to the wo.rking of the machin~ry of "democracy.

:The. language~ o..~ .t1;.~ B~~l, -,~nd _,:par~icularlY of. the e~c:epti.ons

to access and .the' machinery provided ',w,ill be"critical. The

e~rlY ~nt;bd~ction of;this ~egi~lati~ri'~~~ b~~rt promised.. _. '.. .,.

• ••.: eo, ~'7'·

~he g6vernment.has also given important references
.. . ,. ,-" ,. , . '.

to the Law Reform Commission requiring.it 'to inyestigate and
. . '. ... ,.'.....

.'. re.p9rt upon a num1?er ,S:>f m~tte.:t:'s:.·tha-t >;are sp.ecifica-lly

.- ;ei~vant to t1).e 'Pt'2't~~"tion- "a~d "ad~~ncem~rt~t ,o~ .. h.~man rights

i~ Australia.· Amongst.these,matte~s, ~urreiti~.unde~ active
<~tudY,. ar~ ~he· ·f.?~io~i!l~~'-:· '~."':.';. ".. '.~.,. _c ••

~* Tlle~provisadh.of legal protections f~r pri~acy.

The courts in ~~str~ia have help ~hat there is

no general right to privaqy·· enforceable By th.e

law. 35 This decision i~ into'lerable in an·: age

of big government, big business, the passion

for personal information and scientific

developments, inclUding the computer, that can

feed that passion. The Law Reform Commission

has been asked to suggest new laws that will

protect people's privacy in the modern age.

* A new, uniform Defamation Act. The protection

of people from arbitrary or unlawful attacks on

their honour. Or reputation is specifica+ly

included in artiCle 17 of the Covenant.

Australia's defamation laws and practices are in

35. Victoria Park Racing & Recrea#on Grounds Co. Limited v. Taylor (1937)
58 C.L.R. 479.
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~ mess. The Law Reform Commission

*

has· alr~a9Y mad~ ~'1=en;t:a;ti;y'~,.proposals ·to

simplify and unify the laws here~6 Clearly

th~y ax:e pritical, tq:,str;i~iI1g,:~he- ~{ght.. ",

?alance between t"Y:'E!;edpffl" oi-:ex-Pt'ession' and a'

free and v~g?rO_US pr~ss'.0l!_,the Qne ha~d"

al)d-:..r~~pgqt. .. .fQr rep.t.!t~ti9n,'qn.- ,the. other.

1'{ew; lc;w~._on.:acce:ss to .the ·courts., To';.

'.

S YRplSlment ..thE!;, stl?P.§ ~,::~h§,i:;.:,hav.~>ai~ea,Q-Y ·b.~en

. " _':.' _taken ',.1;9. pr.o.vi..ge ,_.l.eg~J,:·a~~i~~~nq~- th~oughC?l,1t

·i ~, ,,: ,,,',., <••Au?:~r~-i4ia ,~:;.~~~ ,~R~ :E~f9I.'m, .G,qrnI!lis s,ioD. ; h;as,.::;:~ l:,' ',_~.' ',;.:.

.. . ,"been. ~sJced·,_..-i.9,:.~,~~~e~t :,~~~" :r:?~es·. that. $.ho~ld
govf$rn ~the ."standing',! of ci.ti~e:ris to test- : ',' ." ", .' _.'., "'.' ,~ .'

the legality of conduc~ in courts of law.

lp,~rea9-Y..::th~ !-!~tl. ~~.f9~~...:Co~~,~3!~9:~ .has
ten..~ati,,::~;J,X,: P,lAt :::fo.rV?,ar,Q:.'pp:o.P9_~als :tl1at, will ;'"

",; .if: .ag9P,t~d.~ :;t'~~Oy"E;L ,.te·<?~n:i:~~~- ;.~nd~ ;~EEP7: 1;1.ei.~l?
.imp~dim~~~..'.V?~4-_~h~ :~_tq~.4·:.;.J.g,.;-t;"b.~_ .way. ,Of':A,.•,. . ~

qi·ti~.¢.~~,:,·.9~ q.._~t~~p~y:~.r.:"Jxiy?:~~~g __t;h~:.~law.~· -Qf.•"

. ,the ·la,,~(i,.·,_iri~·~uding·"·tj.;~- Co~stit~±ioil" without

havi~g,:;~Q.:P~~~·~,;~~~'e ::sp~c'~tal':':f'in~n;i<~:l-:Q~ 'like',
.• ... .. - 37

intere,s.t in t:.he ,matters. at. stake.

.. ...,~ ...

There are

as before

N~w, laws foro. Aboriginal Australians. An

important reference requires the Commission

to consider whether some form of re~ognition

should not be. given to Aboriginal Customary

Laws in our society. From ,the outset of!

colonisatiori, we have rejected' legal pluralism.

The question now before the Commission is

whether it should recommend t~e recognition

of Aboriginal laws either by the Courts or by

some other means of l~g~tim~te authority.

many other matters before ~he Law Reform Commission,

its State counterparts, relevant to the. advancement

36. The Law Reform Commission, discussion paper No.3., Defamation &
Publication Privacy - a Draft Uniform Bill, 1977.

37. The Law Reform Commission~discussion paper No.4., Access to the Cour'
- I 3 Standing ;' Public .Interest Suits3 1977.

* 
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. THE LITMUSBILL

-,;.,-',

~,ci~IMINALJ:NVtsrIGATION

right!?.·· Se'Ction 'J of our. Act ensures that in all

·~~:;,b'~f.:~:recGmJllencl.~·tibn·~'we'-must test' proposals against the

':;;':'{erlon' :or -the Cov'enant ~ Making the .law simpler, md're

/~"'~i'~htfo~~·ard,_.~?re a~~e'"Ssible'''-and.more Just is t,he task

--thE(Law Refprm .Commiss).on. It seeks '1=0 give p.ractica.l

us to the gener~l desire to improve the' human rights of
~,. , . . '.. -

Au£'tra-lian.s . ~- .

For those who assert that the proper way to protect

human rights is to do so specifically, by legislation passed

t~roughthe Parliamen~, the Criminal Investigation Bill

provides a litmus. The Bill has attracted much praise and

support. One international s.cholar has put it thus

"About. the details of the proposals ...

people will inevitably dispute. About the

need to take duties and liberties seriously,

however, there can be no dispute. Few people

,can be expected to' welcome increased formalities

and procedures with enthusiasm, especially

those who have to operate·~hem. Yet if this

.is the price for the reintroduction of the

rule of law into criminal investigation, then

it .ought to be paid II .38

38. A.J. Ashworth, IlSome Blueprints for Criminal Investigation" [1976}

Far' the 'mo~t ,_,important';' fo~ human rights,' of the ..

'ittid'ie~:i<'byi-'fh~ Law Reform. ''Cb~i-s-sion, a;;-d one already

;epb~t~d' 1,lpbti~ ,,'re:i~~es to, a;r>i~i~al inve·stigatio;a. The

.qjrnffii-s$ion f'S re'"por'"t was deii"ered' inr l.9 7 5 and' wa,s' subsequently.

·;~i~,~·~e.cl~··· .tit, SUbs:t~~~e~ by ,the'-"p;'~sent' gove~nment,. It became
~'..:,'.;:.~" ...' " ,." .~. .:' ,.<{o.: ... , _. -",' ,,'..... ,~ •
ih:§~:GriminalInves.,tigation Bill, 19.71 which' -lapsed with the

:,d:i5"soiuti011~f the 30th' Australian Parliament.: When 'he

'-1,~t:f'6c1ucedthe 'Humari -Ri&h~~,''''co~i"~'sionBili, Mr.. EI"licott

\'in:'~~ance4"the Cr'i~i~~l ·Inv~~tiga·t1.6~ Bill a's 11 a clear

,,{·~·;fLfhti:c·~iion,_;·f~'the.' iovernment.r·s atti'1;ude II ~~ ·tn,e - protection
"}'--.:, '.' .:. ,,',' --." ..... ,. :",.~ " ". .' ,

":,~ ..~o:I,:ji,i;,u'nan rights. It ts in truth a piec'e"Of legislat,i.on which

,L::'addres~es" itself" sp~Cif:i-;~liy'~nc(J..n '''~0e~y :.clause to the ,~,

"righi:;s and duties of ·citizens an!rpo~ice in ,the criminal

. investigation' process.

.. '~ 
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.is the price for the reintroduction of the 

.rule of law into criminal investigation, then 

it ,ought to be paid 11 .38 

38. A.J. Ashworth, IISome Blueprints for Criminal Investigation" [1976} 
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1;'he Prime Minister, Mi< Fraser, spe~king of the Bi-Il at

the Australiari:\Legal' Convention" in '1977', aptly dest;ribed
its plirpo?es : ";"' '.' . .~"::'" ',.; ...._ ..

.IIThe basic purpose-" of this Bill .. :'" is ta

codify and clarify the righ.:ts··and" duties of

citizehS~antl the'- Comm6nweaPth~!Police,'when'

invo1:ve¢ in the process of.criminal

inve~tigation. rhis ~s an ar~~ in which there
,~,"~1t.i~.~be~r;:'·:,much.:._dfs·safisfact~o~.,-·:.{;'O;l'i3_*:J.er~ble

writing,' many proposals fbr'reforrn but nQt
'..- ",__ ';"'",'; _, '.".;;', ..... -,.".;,-., ',' - 39~'::.,;,·:;,,,·:~:··;;,.i-·;::-.·,~;. . ,-.".:>

.•..-:-'.,.-; 'much"lE!g~sla t:l:ve""ab:t1bn~:' ~ .. l "'"'"""" '''''.-"",.'''', <:~'"

Here;' "then', .- is ~ciEdt'ive ,:. a:rl(:i~:·:!ifj\~ci·fi6·:""atd:i6'n·~·-f6r :the ," def ini t ion,
prot~ct.ibn an?¢.nt"orcement,:of"s':fH:icifi6 ·:rights ...~. Gon:e·~are ··the.

v';gue. ganeralities ;and' thebritrad ·--brush~.. 'He'~fi' clause: by ~

clau!3e' i.rni§ath~:l~eei!iif±cland t\~nf.o"i"E!~ab'J!e-ii:~si;.,~o:f~·ri·gfttsand'
, ? . '." -.

duties :of:.Jbitizens a-ndYipol±c_~·~'ii.t,.1,§i t:im'e :mE/s"f ;·'erit~c~l1 for

human:.rig:hts, ·if,iwe:-;take··:"--iheni\,·se:biotislY;:;':

; Wh~It he: introduce:ci::tl'1Ei' Bili",-~-Mf·~·- ~F:J.lieott,: rightly'

said ";;"'~'. .::. ;.":::; . .,. ", ':'-', .'

:;":'~This.:Bilr'~i6:·a major measure of' reforin~' ...

AlthoughSa;large number -of'reports have been

produc~d··and many reforms prop~sed, I .t~ink

it is fair t? say that this Bill represents

the most significant legislative initiative

in thi's field to be taken in the Corrunonwealth

of Nations at least since the last war and

probably since t~e establishment of modern

police forces. It comes to grips with a

whole variety of difficult issues upon ~hich

there. has been much writing, widespread

dissatisfction, but little legislative

action. [rJt represents an attempt by the

la~ to catch up with the developments of

39. J.M. Fraser, Speech to-the Australian Legal, Conyention, (1977) 2 CWth.
Record~ 863.
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science and· technology and to ca~l them in

···aid; bpth of•. the pOlice and of the acc.llseB.

in the process of criminal _~nvestiga~ion.

But above.all, ~tt propeses t0a~ t~ese

advalice~ which are now available should-be

brought to ~he assistance of, the

administration of jus,tice ~ tsel£".

The Bill translates the general language" of the International

Coven:~~t into spes:i£ic -provisioJ:ls .. It do€;s, so with Il a full

kno~ledg~ ,of the tradition of our' c'riminal' justice system" .

,!':1r'~' 'Ellicott ,described his-- intention this way .. :

.,.,I1{The' Bill] exemp;l..i.fie-s,the approach ...which

.. 'thif? ·government takes .i.n ."this fielq.. -Basic

~human-rights s~oul~ ~ot be left. in vague

g~n.era;L ter'ms~ .TQ...bE;.., effective, - theY shou·ld. .. ,

be-translated ~nto'specific> .clear and

s·impl e-_ .,obl:igations aDP -D.riv:!-l~g-e's . The
B.ill ..e'nde.a-vours.to do :tpat H

., .. -,.'

Among the. ·important. provisions _of the,<.Bill. ;are manY.,which are
- . . --

cr.itical for human right"s·-in action. They. ·incluc;le_ :
. - "

*. A person held in eusto~y. is to be given a

.... ·specific right t9. be, assisted by' a lawyer.

* Strict cri~eria are' to be laid doWA fqr arrests

without war-rant and the taking of fingerprints will

only be permitted for identification purposes.

* Restrictions are to be imp9sed on the use of

force, inclUding firearms, for the purpose of

arrests.

. ",
21

,"

*

Safeguarding prov~s~ons are to be introduced as to

the identification of suspects by identification

parades and other procedures to ensure that

injustices are not thereby committed.

To ensure that in the interrogation of persons

suspected of committing an offence, the rights of

. the suspect are not infringed ,and to reduce to the

minimum .disputes as to the accuracy of records of

such interviews, provision is to be made requiring

that such interviews be tape recorded or be conducted

in the presence of an independent third party and

, " 

, " 
21 
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reduced to writ~ng or, if nelther of these

courses is practicable" in the- particular

circums.tances, a- written' record of t:j1e" -interview

be verified by an'-.i.nd'ependeht third. party as soon

as possible",aftet"d.t-is'made. ,~, - .~

* Restrictions are to be placed on-the questioning

Qf Aborig-in:als:.:except :in .. the'·presence of a

1.lpris.oner 1S friend" and :6n"·' the questioning .of

"persons ndt ~flue'nt in Englis~_e*.cept in thE;;

. presence- of at(": ,in terp~7"ter:.~;_;:':::·-c:,:

~': Substantial ~-al"terati6ns ·a.);'e.~made to -.the 'system

of ~police-.h3.ii-;~ mcltldifig the,··'·spelling out. of.

erit-~ria":to~··;b:e.~-appl'-iE;!a:·~.~y.<,',:the',-.p01i'ce :.in makin-g

d~ecisions . as to'the. grant" or, refusa-l.,.of bai~;_

.provision is .also, t·o be made .entit-ling a person ,.

:',r.efused~·ba·il ,bY:"th,?-~;:p·oiice., to' appeal' immediately

to a, -magistrate ~.,.ii..._neces~ary .by ,tel·ephone.

i; .c.Th~ :;p01i-e:~~"are.:;,:~to:qt)e}::g,iv~rl.:'~·~he·. powe:r t,o' require

.perSO'ri.s···1::o<'identify'-t,hel1lselves .. where' .they may be

" . '-able' ·.to·_:as:s'is'"t,:.po~1.ige~i:n',dn-quil?£es~':irt;.:relat,iQn to·. .,. ' , ~

·~,an '~df.fence~!arid'anrecipt>oaal-power:'±s::a,~so to be. . . .,,', ' .
given ,to ·cit,~Z~hs,'.~i~-;·th;;se,.ci·r~umstances to

reguire .'the::policre' to ...identif,y·.,t'hemselves.

* General search warrants are' to be abolished and

specific provision is to· be 'made for.the granting

of search ~arrants,' detailing the situations in

which searches may be conducted without warrant anc

providing for obtaining a w~rrant over the

telephone.

* In a prosecution for an offence, the onus is to

be on the prosecution to ju~tify the admission of

evidence obtained in contravention of any of the

procedures or requirements laid down in the

legislation.

The new Attorney-General, Senator Durack,.has also discussed

the Bill in an address to the North Queensland Legal
Convention. 40 He has pointed out that';

40. P. Durack, "Recent Developments in Law Reform ll
, An Address 'delivered

to the North Queensland Legal Convention, Town5vi11e~ 8 October 1977,
mimeo, (66a/77).
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tf:!q.h~ Bi'll' is seen as a prac:.tical "lay of

~fupiem~htirig·..those provision'S 0,£ the.

i~erriati6nal Cov~ant un Civii an4 Political

.,igh-ts, which: p;:,otect the individU:al in .his

~Jb,ghtadts ~ith ~he'evirninal justice. sy'ste~.
'~'::P'Th-i~' Co,-!Emant,· is' "'of· enormo~s im1?ort-anc-e
:::r~:"~6r ':-3::h;~'~e9pi;e: 0:£: A1:lst;aTia ,'ft r~t ~is of .

. .:Z~;:;,~llnormo~s: j,mpq;rtance. for AusTralia ~ to be a
j;::;'\\~;!;"';'" ,.--.: ':' , " - - . ,- . -.
::'~i"/'-,':i?-a:rty~,to-':thar' Int~nation'al 'Covena nt.. The

,$~l:·':-~·wh~:r1e.·~o~emelJ.t towa;"'ds' the 'prot~ction of human

}~~::-~':~i.ghi~;-llas...beEm ,a ..rriajot.matter .of"' "irtternational

'··-:d6ri-;e.t.rc~:1~C'e'~i:he Se'cond:~World War~:.' ,·The

J:::t':~;'Ih:ternat,ioIial·.'.Covena'nt·has·,b.een the' ·high point
"""'" '. ~L
',:~,~.i--o'f -tho.5e. debates"..... ',:- ....-'*£t6.rhe'Y~Genera.l,"has·~hap.pily -;sai.d that "he w~ll, not shirk

,it:~6kr:ing",~difficuit._pr~jec~s .and' s'ensitive matters such·
.~" " . '

"h,i's:·-Bill.':':';' ;-,.:' 'LTher~,,"'is~1)c, sehse~! ..;"he·~ s·ai.d ' '.' in having
:'''"" :,' ~. .' '....." , .

.,ffi~fbrm:,coJiunissions,.unl,ess· .the~'governm,!=-nt, take s active

Si~rioinPt<$t'ep's:·,~o',.,consideiL~the ,repor.tsand._.ta .implement

?:~~~6ft§'"~o f~r·-as .t~:ey ~·are~.consistent. wi~h ~he government 1 s

'ildie~':~and "the pra~tical exigencies .th~t may applyu.

Kel~8~imin~1"Investigation Bill i's an e'hdeavour' to. do what the

::;l":$Biidri-ents:of- Bills of Rights have urged.' :It is. unthinkable

~:.r;t1i~:1;-.- the human rights o~'Australian citiz,ens in such a vital
.:~~,.~. .
:}*~:i:te~~s' the criminal investigation process, should be

.:.··fi:id~..en" away in rUles made by English judges in the early

2:·.:~t':~~rt':'·'of this 'century or in the instructions of Commissioners

·':'gf <P61ic~ to their officers .- instructions which are not

g'~ne~.3:ilY available. -If we 'take our human rights seriously,

w~ should list civic rights and du~ies such as these in an

is Australian statute which is available, as an educative

:rrieasure, to all of us.

I am sure' that many who see the human rights issue as

a"serious and practical matter will be look~ng for the

',"'--'---'------------
41. Ibid, 10,
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reintroduction of the Criminal ~nve~tigation Bill and an

informed parliamentary' debate· -upon its,·rne~sures. If

Pariiament ac~tS:"wher!e,,_as·~}the.-·rPr.iJme._..:.:M,inist.er·.has.. said, therS!:

has been onry- talk· up, till-now',. .it.,wil~ :giv~ proof to the

prop-ositioD tha t r~.s.pons.ible .goyev,nment,: ',even .-,in .:.se.~s i tive

and difficult _areas:~---,can pr91:?e_ct--.:..t-ha·human"~I'!~gh:ts" of its ",. -.
citizens ir:: s.p.e.cific;·:.;.and ··eff:ect·ive·...Mays ." .'Tha"t -- is why I. ha ve

described the ,Criminal Inv.e.stigat.ion:;_Bi.ll as -the litmus:

CONCLUSION.

Ther'e ..is :1no:,t:ini'e',;her£,:-i6:. 'decil :'with'-;"manY·:'O.ther thentes

that warrant-":our·cons·ide;rat-ion:.:,·,~·:r;,;.,·n:av.e';",llientib'ned, in pass~ng,

the Itduties "Q'f.>~citiz'ens.!rn::~:iT-he Cr.imir-!:al Invest,igat,ion .Bill

contains' certain duties~·The ~aws of the'land imp0se many

duties·;·-,;·'Lrt''it-he,;:;'s:'r€fCl:,C):f. shu,man.tid."gl1'ts't· the ·~.ne~ d~bate;. from

which 'we "can 'learn:.mua:h f,rom,..~un,"R.e:gion~; ..,:eel.a'teS',,~:to':·civic.'
dut iesand "Xle spon si.bi'Jiit·ies'i',)'as,·"we,ll1 ,:a:s .. 'pri-v.ileg.es:.and ',r ight5 .

Furthermore ,·';·we,~,sho.uiJd al'l-;',:be·· C"dnsc~:l'Q'us'r~Q;f::,~th~:..perils.of

benign--' discyimi-na "t.ion,~~,;C3.nd"!.:'bhe,,:n.eed,r:t9.' ensure, ..1='hat..:;:'. in proteft ing

~m'inorit±e's;': we do, ~'so ·,in', :a,-"way,,::tha't;::isc\' sensitiv.e.:-to· the' _rights

.of the majority ·community·.. 'Thi,s v.ery issue' stands presently

reser';Ved before,.·the~,SupX'eme Court of.'"the' United States in the

case .0'£ Regen1;s' of the ,University of ·Cal.ifornia iJ. Bakke.

Allan Bakke, an engineer,still wishes 'to attend the California
University's medical' school. A number o£ positions have,been

preserved by the school for "individuals from disadvantaged

educational cultural and socio-ec~nomic backgrounds ll
• By all

standard criteria, Bakke's record was better than that of

many of the minority students who gained enrolment. He has

challenged his exclusion. How we protect majority rights in

a pluralist society w"ill now be explained by the United States

Supreme Court. Lord Scarman has recently proposed that laws

loaded in favour of disadvantaged minority groups, such as

the Race Relations Act should remain on the statute book only

for a limited period.

individual rights must

In the longer term, he suggests,

predominate. 42 We in Australia will,

42. Scarman, Minority Rights ina Pl.ural. Society, op cit" mimeo" 11·.
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fOJ:1 a limited period. In the longer term, he suggests, 

individual rights must predominate.
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.'
. in SQ-lvi:ttg our human rights issues, have to address

ourselves to these problems. Laws that afford particular

~n9 aQqitional rights ~no privileges to Abqriginals and

rnempe;s' of the e~hnic communities mu~t be framed ~ccording. .
'to pr~ncip:le~ 13u-t what should that principle be?

In all of t~i~, I have said.noth~~g about the

'innume~ableacts of ~fficial and voluntary groups'to help

,:the .underprivil~ged, to relieve po,:,erty, t'o pr,ovide education

". and succour. My purpose 'has beert a limited one. In

concentrating .on the action for human rights in the law and
~' -.

;i.rilega.l ma.ch:i-nery; I am not ignorant of the practical work
bei~g .don~' at'- othe:;; l~y¢·is-·. :fhat :'ta~e '~u:;~ be told by others.

The~··burdenof what'; t·-have< said'· is'·: ~i~~.ly thi~ ~ Our ·leg·~i 

's;atern {s ~~t. devoid ~f ~otions of ci;ic rights· and·

p~ivileges~· ~A i~gal trad~tion that tra~es }ts ~ncestry throug~
t~e "Bill of ~ights~ ~o Magna Carta can scarceiy be sairl to be

... one. devo'i<;i. of suc~ notio?s.· Aust~?-li~}s· fe~ling the impaC:t

0"£ t.h~ in.tern~ti~~~ movement for the de·claration .and

.•;. ~~.t:-o.,t.,~ctibn o.fhuman rights. '.. This M~vement- turns the sP9tlight

onto the actual' l~gal machinery t4ax exists ln ~a country

.iy~ ~hich h~man. rights· pan be ~sserted a~d defended. In our ..

. country·th~re are complications~ ~hey include our legal

traqition, our federal constitutionai structure, the absence

of constitutional guarantees and the vigorous debate that has

been waged concerning the way in w~ich we should take part

in ~he worldwide movement for human rights. Although

differences of opinion have arisen and although the debate

has been partly enmeShed in the toils of political warfare,

there is no doubt that action is being taken to define and

protect human rights in this country. I am of the view that

we will see mare action and a deepening commitment of all

pOlitical leaders to the practical assertion by our legal

system of the, .accepted values of Our society, and the provision

of real machinery to enforce values that we not .only talk about

but are· prepared to take seriously:

.. 
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